Why Toastmasters?
Jump start your career!

TOASTMASTERS CAN HELP YOU!
* Prepare for that final presentation
* Strengthen time management skills
* Confidently speak in front of a group
* Enhance leadership skills
* Become an active listener
* Polish use of the English language
* Quickly respond to unexpected questions
* Conduct meetings
* Build self esteem
* Find your voice

HAVE SOME FUN!
* Network
* Make friends
* Think on your feet
* Be creative & silly
* Learn about others
* Count your ah’s
* Share jokes
* Tell tall tales
* Learn to laugh again
* Discover hidden talents
* Appreciate individuality

Toastmasters provides a supportive and positive learning experience in which members are empowered to develop communication and leadership skills, resulting in greater self-confidence and personal growth.

Come see what Toastmasters is all about! We promise you will leave with a smile on your face😊.

Every Tuesday
A&M-Kingsville
Frank H. Dotterweich
College of Engineering
917 W. Ave. B
Room EC 112
5:30 – 6:30 PM

For More Information:
Susan Clanton
susancl@cc.texas.com
361.826.2537

Sheryl Custer
Sheryl.Custer@tamuk.edu
361.593.2799

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC